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Human Rights Day 
While the attendance at our meeting on December 12 ~~s disappoin

ting, those of our member s and their friends who br aved t he steamy heat 
and withstood the lure of other o.ttro.ctions were amply r ewo.rded . J:r 
" i I s subject, "Democracy", may have seemed to the man in tho str eet 
unduly o.oad0mic , but his cha llenging and thought- pr ovoking address cer-
t uinly vr-:\s not . Space f orbids un a.dcqmte r eport of it , but V.'8 quote 
o. bric f extr o.ct : 

"Democr acy cnnnot be t r u ly developed unl ess the r e a.re opportuni-
ties for all peoples of n country to advance and develop. Wher e v~ 
limi t peopl e bec ause of their r a ce , o.nd wher e ,re do not provide oppor
tunities for them, we deny to ourselves the safety which c an come f r an 
democr acy •• • Ther e must be freedom for tho individual to judge for 
himse l f what is good for h imself, to choose what he wants, to go whe r e 
he wants to go within his mm country uni to assoc i at e with ,·1hom ho 
wants . Only such freedoms will allow poopl) to gr ow to maturity o.nd 
mo.1-::e a per son o. democratic m.o.n . 11 

In a forthright o.rticlo in the "Cape Times" the next day, Rali,h 
Hurwitz voicetl sim:;.lar sentiments, which ho claimed - we think, jusi:; ly -
had a.lvro.ys boon cha.1·acteristic of the Cape ' s ·wo.y of life : 

"There can only be happiness nnd progress" , he said, Hif a ll of 
us arc true citizens bound together by r ecognition of the i na l ienabl e 
di ·nity of individuo.l b e ing s , of tho human r i ght of men of who.tover 
c iur to live and work together in whatever manner thoy o.s individuals 
chvose ... 11 

It may be said that there is nothing new in all this . But it is 
ossential that it be r eaffir med in these days when those who wish to 
shape our thinking a.re imposing on us such diametr ically opposite ways . 

Human Rights o.nd the Churches 
The outstanding event of the po.st month has u:rrloubtedly been the 

conference called in Johannesburg l:?f the Wor ld Council of Churches. 
Eight South Afr i c an Churches sent de l egates to meet with l ead ing over 
soo.s churchmen, and they i nc ludod t hree Dutch Reformed Churches . Tho 
r esol utions adopted by tho conference were agreed to by at l oa.st eighty 
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per cent of the delegates: and they included one which stated that 
"a polio:,• which permanently denies to non-Vlhite people the right 
of collaboration in the goverinnent of the country of which they are 
citizens cannot be justified" . 

Here are some of the major decisions of the Confer ence as 
summarised by a Johannesburg nevrspaper: -
1. The r ight to own lani a nd to participate in the govertD'llent of 
the country is "part of the dignity of the adult man" . 
2 . There are no scripturo.l grounds for the prohibition of mixed 
marriages, although certain factors may make such mn.rriages inad
viso.ble . 
3 . There co.n be no objection in princi:{>le to the dir,ect r epre-
sentation of Coloureds in Parliament. {At a Press conference it 
vms explained thnt this question bad boen considered because it 
wns topical, and thnt it did not meun that the delegates were by 
implication ugainst direct representation for A.frico.ns o.nd Asians 
o.s well. ) 
4. The migrant labour system has "disintegrating effects11 on Af
rican life. 
5 . The wages of the vast mo.jority of non-Whites o.re far too low. 
6 . The "same measure of justice" claimed for other ra.cio.l groups 
should o.lso appzy to Asians. 
7. There is not sufficient consultation ani communication between 
the vo.rious racial groups . 

The Conference r ejected "all unjust discrimina.tion". It said 
thnt "no sto.ble society is possible unless the cardinal importance 
of family life is recognised"; that "opportunities must be provided 
for the inhabitants of the Bantu areas in conformity with hum.an 
dignity"; and that "the present system of job reservation must give 
way to a more equitable . system of labour which safeguards the inte-
rests of all concerned" . . 

Mr Alan Paton, one of the delegates, commented that the Conf 
r enc e "moved very gingerly through the minefield of South African 
history, but in the end it clearly concluded that history may ex
plain, but it cannot justify present injustice ••• There were some 
r emarkable speeches by non-White delegates who spoke the truth with
out rancour, and struck home time a.t'ter time at the consciences of. 
their White hearers •• I hnve never heard so much plain speaking 
and seen. so little offe nce taken. " 

The reactions to this Conference have been highzy significant. 
One (the smallest) of the three .hfriknnna churches has hnstened to 
dec lare that it r egards separate development ns the onzy just policy. 
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The D. R. Church of the Free state (not at the Confer ence) hns told 
its peopl e that it disagr ees ·with much that was decided there, o.nd 
that they must not be disturbed, as "your church will in its ovm 
time give clea.r guidance". The D. R. Churches .of the Cape ani the 
Transvaal have declared that they do not consider the decisions of 
the Conference (to which they subscribed) as in conflict with n just 
policy of separ ate devel opment . The "Kerkbode" and other Afrikaans 
newspapers have hastened to emphasise that the representatives of their 
churches at the Conference did not necessarily speak for the Churches 
as a whole . Dr Verwoerd has made a lengthy statement in which he 
declares that the statements made ar e by iniividuals and arc not the 
vo~~e of the Churches. 

On the other ho.nd , the " Burger" , both editorial l:-,, a:rrl in "Dawie" t s 
column, has (while obviously anxious to please both sides) pleaded for 
full and free discussion and viniicated the r ight aul. duty of the D. R. 
Churches to examine these questions in the light of mor al princip l es . 
It is clear that all ar e seriously concerned whether a real conflict 
may arise between the Churches ani the leaders (and rank arrl file) of 
the National ist Party. 

The delego.tes f r om the Cape and Tro.nsvaal D. R. Churches who asso
cio.tcd themselves with the decision of the Conference that pol itical 
rights could not be indefinitely withheld fran Afr icans living in 
"White" areas have said: "Those who do not agree with this must now 
give definite moral grounds for their point of view • This respon-
sibility must not be evaded. It is not a question of a politica l 
formula ••• but of justice. The repudiation of this cannot, in our 
opinion, be reconciled with the Christian conscience •• • Our de l egates 
- in so far as the N.G. Ker ke ore concerned - o.ni not the World · Coun
cil, must accept r esponsibility for finiings which, in the main, f l ow
ed fran memoranda of the two N.G. Kerke concer ned, which they compiled 
inrlependently of each other . The agreement between the memoranda 
(1 par ed by about 50 pr ofessors, ministers and missionaries of the 
two churches be fore the Conference) was particularl y noteworthy" . 

This stirring of the Afrikaner conscience 1s the most hopeful 
por tent for 1961, a nd its deve l opment will be watched with interest . 

Progress in Rhodesia 
Another significant development which cannot fail to have reper

cussions in South Af'rice. is t he multi- racial Inda.ha he l d in Salisbury 
in November . It is r epor ted that tho una nimous verdict of the con
vention was that unfair r acial discrimination must be removed in all 
walks of life; col our bars must come down l:y' l o.w (though schools are 
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not yet included ) ; there must be early and substantia l African _par
t icipation in nationnl and local government; steps must be taken 
immediately to narrow the economic gap between the races . Practi
cal recommendations for implementing these proposals were made . 
Ther e ·was a "virtually unanimous" call for a specific and precise 
Bill of Rights, with final appeal to the Privy Council . 

Bills have a lready been introduced into the Southern Rhodesi a n 
Parliament virtually abo lishing the pass laws and providing for Af
rican lund ownership in 1.fr ico.n townships . 

Thoro is o.lso tho campaif;n initiated by the "Ten Quiet Women" 
to bring the racia l groups closer t ogether through courtesy, stated 
t o ho.ve a bout 36, 000 hclpors • Th~ Public Service of Southern Rho
desio. is novr opon to o.i r races, and ther e is a proposal i n Northe· 
Rhodesin to nt1end the liquor lo:ws to ::i.llovr Africans access to hote .L 
bo.rs and cockta.il l ounges (they can o.lreo.dy enter cafos and cinemas) . 
Norther n Rhodesi o., it is sni d , i s " sett l ing down percept ibly t o in
tei;r at ion" . 

Tho " sit- in" crunpo.igno initiated in several of our own cities 
mny be n different o.ppr oo.ch to the so.me result . 

Tho "Glut" of bnnnings 
It is reported tho.t since September , 1956, the Bonrd of Censors 

i n Capo Town hD.s bo.nned 3, 500 publications of widely varying cha r a c 
ter . The "Co.po Times 11 points out tho.t the threo.tened Publications 
and Enter to.inmonts Bill woul d make this process JT1uch more efficient, 
and that _if the pr esent tendency persists , "no writer of a novel or 
political treatise even moderately critical of South African affo.ir s 
will seo his book on salo here , and information about developments 
in the re st of Africa will be gravely curtail ed", and rightly points 
out that 11every citize n ·with a public conscience ho.s o. duty to care" 
arrl to protest . " Si nce i nd i v idua l voices nre unheeded" , says the 
paper, "the desirability of forming a national body for the pr omo_. n 
a nd defence of this freedom mi ght be considered ." 

With r espect, we would poi nt out tho.t there are alreo.dy several 
bodies concer ned a bout this matter, most of them nat ional in charac
ter , a nd that it would aurely be better for citizens to support them 
a nd strengthen their hands than to f orm another body which would be 
the same peopl e under o. dif ferent label . These ad hoc· bodies too 
often "peter out 11 when the i.mncdio.te causo of the Tr fonnation is past . 
If your frie nds· o.re as concerned o.bout censor shi p as thoy. ought to , 
be, got them t o j oin the League a nd help us to r ouse public opinion 
effective ly to the threo.t to our i nte llectua l freedom. 
MOYA 


